
Athletic Ticket Information 

Subject to change based on MAC Scales 

Individual Game Sales: 

 High School Football and Boys Basketball 

  $7 Presale 

  $8 Gate 

 Junior High Football, Basketball, Volleyball, Track, Wrestling (Invites will be higher priced) 

  $4 Gate 

 High School Volleyball, Girls Soccer, Girls Basketball, and Track (no presale) 

  $7 Gate      

 High School Wrestling  

  $7 Gate (Regular Season) 

  $8 Gate (Invitationals) 
 

Season Ticket Sales: 

 Fall 

  $35 Football Reserved  

  $35 Football General Admission  

  $42 Volleyball General Admission (1 free game)   

  $12 Pass for Fall JH Events  
   

 Winter 

  $63 Boys Basketball General Admission (1 free game) 

  $63 Girls Basketball General Admission (1 free game) 

  $20 Pass for Winter JH Events  
   

 Yearly (Admission to  approximately 90 home events per year that admission is charged) 

  $130 Adult Yearly Pass  

  $38 Student Yearly Pass 

  $38 Senior Citizen Yearly Pass (Must be at least 65 and live in Coldwater District) 
 

 *10 home girls Basketball games 

*10 home boys Basketball games (Holiday Invitation is NOT included in season ticket) 

*7 home Volleyball matches (Including Invitational) 

 

*Adult Yearly Pass is good for nearly all Coldwater athletic events that we host for High School and 

Junior High.  You can get reserved seating included in this pass as well for football.  For example:  If 

you have already have reserved football seats, for $130, you can keep those seats and attend all other 

Coldwater athletic events with this pass.  There is no additional fee for reserved seating for football 

(upon availability).  This pass will cover it all for the entire year.  The Boys Basketball Holiday 

Invitational will NOT be included with any Coldwater season ticket or pass. 

 

**Student Yearly Pass is good for nearly all Coldwater athletic events that we host for High School 

and Junior High.  This pass will cover it all for the entire year.  The Boys Basketball Holiday 

Invitational will NOT be included with any Coldwater season ticket or pass.  This is good for over 80 

events per year that admission is charged. 

 

***Senior Citizen Yearly Pass is good for nearly all Coldwater athletic events that we host for High 

School and Junior High.  You can get reserved seating included in this pass as well for football at no 

additional cost upon availability.  This pass will cover it all for the entire year.  The Boys Basketball 

Holiday Invitational will NOT be included with any Coldwater season ticket or pass.  Must be at least 

65 years old and live in Coldwater School District.  If abused, pass will be revoked with no refund. 

 

ALL Season passes will be sold online this year through Hometown Ticketing. Some fees will applied. 


